
GOVERNMENT NEWS.

THE MARSHALS BILL PASSED.
A STRICT PARTY VOTK IN THK SENATE.AN OLD

8LAN0ER REVIVED AND REPCTED.APPROPRIA-
TIONS FOR THE CIVIL 8ERVICB.

The Bayard Marshals bill was passed by the
Senate yesterday by a strict party vote, after
its absurdities had been exposed by Senator
Edmunds, 'and an amendment offered by him
had been rejected. An «*dd Blander against
Senator Blaine, which has been thoroughly re¬

futed in the past, has been again revived for

campaign purposes. Thc bill which was intro¬

duced in the House for the benefit of timber
thieves wns passed after amendment which

reudered it harmless. The Civil Service Ap¬
propriations bill was reported to tho House.

K DEMOCRATIC MEASURE DISSECTED.
SOME OP THK ABSL'KIMTIF-S OF SKKATOR BAYARD'S

M Misti ALS RILL 6HOWN UP BY SENATOR
EXr.MI.KD8.

Int TELEGRAPH TO THE TniBFSF.I
Washington, May L'l..Senator Ee.mun.ls sub¬

jected tho Bayard Marshals bill to analysis tea-day.
It waa tho same process to which each of thc scries
of Democratic political measures has in turn been

subjected by him before its passage in the Senate.
The measure provides for the appointment of

deputy-marshals for election by the Judges of tho

Circuit Courts, tho officers to be of difieremt political
parties.

Ile pointed ont the absurdity of tbe assumption by
tbo Democrats that the peaco is to bo preserved by
placing the executive power on election days in

tho hands of opposing factions. Ile exhibited in

Hetail tho minor defects of the measure namely;
tho irresponsibility of thc marshals as appointed,
timi their exemption from control by any superior
authority; the absence of any limitation te> tho

terni of service, and the limitation of their jurisdic¬
tion to ibeir own voting precincts, which would

prevent them from taking prisoners to Jail, if the

ail was in another precinct. Ho exposed the hicon-

tustency of the Judiciary Commiitee in having, tint

long since, reported a measure taking from tho

Courts tho oower of appointing supervisors, and

placing it in the blinds of the Executive, while in

lespect to the deputy marshals the process was to

be exactly reversed. Thus officials whoso func¬

tions aro genii judicial are, if these measures be¬
come laws, to be appointed by tho Executive, while

executive officers am to receive their appointment
bom the Judiciary. Ollicinls whoso duly it is to

Inspect the ballots on behalf of thc respective politi¬
cal parties from which they aro now appointed,
¦ad SSC that each party has fair play, arc, if tho

President be so minded, all to bo selected from one

party; while tho officials upon whom dependence
is placed for thc protection of the voters wben ex¬

ercising their right of franchise aro to be pilled
against eaeb oilier, and their Influence Hms
.rendered nugatory.
He replieel to tun argument of Senator Thurman

?hut this bill was designed to curtail thc extraordi¬
nary and exeeasive powers of the donut v marshals.
He read fremi the statute's eif Dnwwara and
Ohio, showing that the powers of tho marshals in
.respect to National elections are exactly analogous
to those of constables and peace officers hi those t wo

States in Reference to State' elections.
lu conclusion, he proposed an amendment ele-

eigned to nerfec. Ihe bill, and make* it sue b tba! ll
would really accomplish what its Democratic sup¬
porters pretended to wish it to accouiplitdi.
The amendment was voted down, and the measure

waa passed by a strict party vote.

BLACKMAILING AND MUD THROWING.
AN OLD SLANTM.R AGAINST SENATOR BLAINE RE¬

VIVED AND EXPOSED.
fllT TI'I.-iUIlAl-lt TO TUE TltlBCVEl

Washington. May 21..Mr. James S. George, a

clerk lu the Census Bureau, wrote a letter a few

days ago to Mr. McLane, chairman of tho Houso
Committee on Railways, and at tho same time pave
out a copy of it for publication.saying timi he had
in Ids possession, or could obtain, documentary evi¬

dence that a million dollars were spent corruptly In

Congress to secure tho passage of tho Texas Pacific
Railway bill, and that he had tho names of some

of Hie persons who rccciveel Ihis money, Sn lise-

qne'iiily in iin Interview willi thc correspondent of
a Western newspaper Mr. George is represented lo

have intimated that .Senator Blaine was one ol

those whose- voto or iufiuenco bad beeu corruptly
obtained.
Major Francis S. Bond, vice-president of tho

Texas aud Pacific Railway Company, carno lo

Washington yesterday to meet these accusal ions,
aud in a conversation with a reporter of Ihe Wash¬

ington Post, gave a complete history of what appears
to l>e a blackmailing scheme. Major lionel aaid
that Mr. George was only the agent of J. J, Newell,
wbo claims to have been connected with General
Johu C. Fremont, when that gentleman was wck-

ing legislation in behalf of tho Memphis and El
Paso Company, and to have kept a diary of such
facts as tDen came.to his knowledge; among them
the corrupt transactions mentioned in Geogo's letter.
Somo time ago, Major Bonel says, Nowell wrote tho
following letter to a gentlemen whom ho supposed to

bo connected with the Texas and Pacific Railway
'"*"" *"""! _'l*o ..laced lt in the bands of the
M'l" ,

officers of that company :

B*. readme tbe annexed copy o! my diary, you will
learn tint I m.tv hold tbe memorandum tiercenv'tit tor

twenty-tive $1,000 booda, which 1 believe tnt. friend*, lu

Iciest, il in uie iiaiiciiliCBuf tbe road aboulel negotiate
for without turtuer dclav. I am willing to elis;.nat: of
tbi* claim on reasonable terms; but ll tbo oumpaBV fur¬
ther delay, 1 sbull pnbDcb a copy of tbo enclosed libs
diary), uml reeort to such other proiceilmite. tue will bo
to their damage. Relieving your Inte-n-t in the- com-

puny will K-urauteti your immediate atieuilnii. noni re*-

.pectfuily yours, J. J. New.ll.

In a second lcttci received by the company a short

time after, Newell ottered to sell his diary for

$1.5,000, and on Tuesday, May ll, he called on

Major Bond at his office in Philadelphia, nnd de¬

manded $20,000 for tho documents. Major Bond
refused to negotiate with him. anti he then induced
Goorgo to write the lotter to Air. McLane.
This story about the corrupt use of money In con¬

nection wita tho Memphis aud El Faso legi.lntiou is
not new It was circulated in thc Xl.lVth and
jil.Vth Congresses, auel an invest igat ion was made
by a eemiinittee ol the House on each occasion. Ibe
reports showing that tho accusation* were wholly
nnsnMiiiue-d. Fit tho XLIV'th Congress Mr. Blaine
ap|>eared before the commitIw, which was uncom¬

monly anxi**us to lind sometning against him i but
ho was completely exonerated.
Of tho present attempt to tonne:! Mr. Blaine's

name with thc scandal, Major Honel says: " I know
that Blaine's name does not appear anywhere in

Newell's pretended diary; neither does Colonel
Scott's naini". Who lim Illinois Senator is inat
George till mien to in tho interview published in

Chicago, I ih> not know. There ia no luuue in (be
diary that e-orresponels to such a portion. All tlmt is
merely brought in by ibo way of innuendo, to gi\e'. to

the pretended disclosures more public iutere-t, and,
if possible, force.another investigation on the plea
of party advantage."
And so another scheme to throw mud at Senator

Blaine is disposed of.
-ee>

PROTECTING TIMBER THIEVES.
TUE DEMOCRATIC HOUSE NEGLECTS 1TIK PCRLIC

BUSINESS TO PA83 A LAW FOB TUE BENiVKIT OF

BO.TII..11N TIMBER THIEVES . IMPORTANT

AMENDMENT.
(BT TKLEORAPR TO TnB TRIDBVXl

Washington, May 21.-Tbe House of Represent¬
atives made no effort yesterday or to-day
to appropriate money to pay the Marshals
or tbs otiier necessary expenses of the
United 8tates Courts; neither was any effort
made to provide for tho past due salaries of store¬

keep *rs. gauger* and revenue agents; nothing was
said about appropriating rooney to pay tho gas aud

water rates necessary to supply tho Post Offices and
other public buildings throughout the ooiintiv witb

those indispensable article... But the House spent
two or three hours yesterday and a couple
of hours to-day in an attempt, which was suc¬

cessful, to pass a bill for tho beneiit of timber

tblovee. chiefly in the Southem States.
Tbe bill provides that all prosecutions for timber

depredations committed upou tbe publio lands prior
to March 1, 1879, shall be abandoned on tbe pay¬

ment of the costs of suit by tbe offenders i these

last are then to be required to buy tbe publio landa

upon which they have committed depredations.
But the price of said landa is to be reduced to $1 25
an acre, for the benefit of the said thieves.

Ifr. Conger and Mr. Bragg opposed tbe bill, and
characterized it in flt terms. It waa advocated hy Mr,
Herbert, of Alabama. Colonel Hooker, of Mississippi,
and others,
Colonel Hooker waxed sioQuent u he described

the indignities and bard..hips to which bis " honest,
hard-working" constituents bad been subjected
merely because they bar. been engaging in stealing
Jaw-logs from Government hinda. " Swarms of de¬
tectives and deputy marshals, ad infinitum." he de-
.lflre*d, bad overran the lumber regions of Missis¬
sippi und "paralyzed the industries".meaning tho
business of stealing Governmont timber.in which
the people on the Pearl and tho Pascagoula Rivers
hail been encaged.
The bill was aureed upon in Committee of thc

Whole and was ordered to bs favorably reported to
the House. Inls Was done with tho understanding
ihal an amendment, proposed by Mr. Robinson, of
Massachusetts, might be offendwhen Hie bill was

considered in the* House. Mr. Robinson's amend¬
ment provides that iho bill shall apply only to
persona who havo taken tinnier le>i domestic,
agricultural or mining purposes, or who bave
innocently purchased limber stolen from the.
public lands, When thc bill wu taken up in the
House to-day this amendment was offered and,
iifte-r considerable discussion, was adopted. The
Southern men who advocated thc bill opposed the
admendment with all their power, declaring that it
would defeat the object of tin* bill entirely.
In the course of the discussion a statement from

thc Interior Depart ment was presented by Mr.
Hazelton, of Wisconsin, showing the enormous
amount of timber tbat has bein destroyed and
stolen by trespassers. This statement produced a

marked Impression upon the House and induced
many membera to vote for the amendment. Tho
bill in t .ir* form in which it finally passed ia unob¬
jectionable except to the limber thieves and thoso
who conspire with them.

TROOPS ORDERED TO OMAHA.
THE FI1ESIDF.NT ASKED FOR THEM TO PROTECT

ritOl'KItTY.
|nr telegraph to Tiir. minns.: I

Washington, Mny L'l..Senator ruddock, at half-

past IO o'clock tins evening, received from tho
Secretary of Stale of Nebraska, now acting ns

Governor of thc Stale, a requisition on the President
for troops to assist the local authorities in Omaha
in preserving ibe peace and protecting life and
property irom rioters.
The President was called out eif bed, and nt

midnight, aller consultation willi tbe
Attorney-General, ho conciueled that the
Democrats in Congress have left hon
ibo right lo onler troops from the fort near tho cit.
to the scene ot ttie riot to bo iu readiness in case
I bey are needed.
Senator Paddock sent the order after 12 o'clock,

and it is hoped that tbt* movement of troops into
the Cily of Omaha will restore quiet.

CIVIL 8ERV1CK APPROPRIATIONS.
SOME OF THE ITEMS REPORTUl TO THK HOUSE YES-

1 El! HAY.

Washington, May 21..Tho Sundry Civil
Appropriation lull for the fluea) yent eadine June 30.
1881. was reported tothe Boase Just befote its adj euro*

ment tbls nltcmnoti. The lull recommends an ac-

.negate appropriation of £20,729,987. Tin* e. tunnies, nb-

milted by the committee amounted lo 824,374,0-. 41.
Tbe present bill exceeds the atnonut appropriated lur

1880by 81,293.953 40. Among the »ew Items of ap
propnatliin recommended by tbe lull bid tbe following :

To continue Hie work upon Hie. Westlington Menin

nu nt. 8150,0003 lor tbe Mississippi River Commtssi.
8130,000s for thc continuation eil ethnological ie'

saarcbes, under the direction of iht* Smithsonian lu-ti-

lute, $20,000; fur tho parebase ot lbs Confederate
foti omeo reeords, 810.000; lor public building**.
$2,S4fi,.").!:! M; lo mee! tuc expenses of enumeration
umi eumpila) «n attendant npon tin- laking nf tin tentb
eensuie, 82.875,000: fur public piloting unel hlnding,
81.G00.000; inr me- debt-house e«tabilstimnul, nalani ¦.

supplies ami ail other expenses, 81-074.000; support of
National Home for Ulsab'ejd Soldiers, Central, Kn lem,
Normwestern and Bnntlicrn branches, 81.0*13.5(18; io
en&ble. tho Secretary of tbe Treasury lo provide* -nimble
aeeoei.modstionee for ibe storage or eeeiu, 8100,000. 'i be
amount lol. appropriated tor tm* patmenl ol i'm el
Stile .*. mat shills i- Ic-ti lil in', m Hie lull sis reported tn
tue House today, but will bo Inserted boreaiter. Thc
lilli was ordered tn be printed and reeommliie I,

Omaha, Keb., May 21..A strike hus been
In progress at the Omaha sun liing Works since May I.

The men have prevented auy perron from going lo work
by surrounding the works, but otherwise they
have acteei peacefully and orderly, Inls
lin.ruiner 10!> cnloree) men fruin touiiw
down Ibe nvr were, hro.ight here, partlv arnie I. nnd
put tn work. Kiln' 'u linn.ur.I workingmen surroundi-<!
thc works. Tlu* C'elornl tuen quit work nun Julliee! Ibe
cruwdouuide, wbooffereel to pay tbelr fates back lo then
borne*. A public ni. etuii: was I.s -1 tl this sfteruuou and
700 men pnradi'd tho Streets. Tbe stale oflerra I ive

been appealed t", nml Hie militia ordered lo be randy at
h momeut's notice.

THE WOKK OP C0N6RE8&
TOE MARSOAL8' RILL PJBSKO IN IHE 8KN4TR.TIIR

I.EGISI.AI1V1 APPROPRIATION DILL. EX(JTINQ

SCENE IN Till IIOt'81*.

Washington, May 21..In tho Senate lo*
day the Bouse bill making approprlailon lor thc pay-
mein of chilton allowed by tho Commissioner of (.lunns

wns favorably reported.
1 In' bill tn regulate promni Inn nnel fix the rnnk of Hue

(¦meer* lu the Anny was unlnvorahly repol teel.

Mr. Bayard's bill In regard to tbe. pay and appoint¬
ment of Marshals wns take i up. Mr. -tinkling's ann nd-
ment to make the bili anply to Deputy Mitrebali '. ap¬
pointed enly " in connection willi nu election win. re¬

jected by a party vote. Oilier urn.Intents offered by
Republicans tn make ibe apparenl mttnlug of thc bill
clear were refected, and tbs bill was adopted by a puny

vole.yeas, 28 i nays. 17.
Thc House bill to provide a construction rand for the

Navy wns lavorahly reported,
Tno Legislative, Eseeulive sad Judicial Appropriation

bill was taken up. 'lin* am neilin nts eef il,. Bennie
Cotninitti-c were sgreed tn ami the bill was ps se I.
The Morgan res duttons lu regard In returning the elco-

total Veale were taken up. but without, sci iou ibe Mcnu le

adjourned.
in the House to-day, the bin relative lo trespasses on

tin; public lui,els waa piiH-eil.
Tne Committee on (.lections reported in the cann ni

Duffy a-Tiin,st Miwun, XXIXtli 1'1-irlct nf New-Yolk,
....Iif.r uiis .litlll,il tn lil.

Feat Ailopleil.
Tho suinliy civil Approprl.iil'n bill was reported and

Olden d pim tc el.
In dlaenssllig ii pension bill (jinte a bested dialogue

nrosi) iM'tweOei Mr. White mni Mr. lluyne, ot Pennsyl¬
vania. Mr. While declared ten s stat, meei! made nv

Mr. liayne. tu tbe effect that Mr.Wnlte dbl no! look afie i

hi- constlluenia' pension claims, was inls.-.
Mr. Rayne (responding with cxeP.euieni).You me aol

wi^rtb iiiiiiclng here, und you nugni lo say ti.ut outside.
Mr. White.l wi 1 say li nguiu.
Mr. Hilvue.I! you do you will see mn outside. You

may dew nd un Hint.
Mr. White.I will not albiw nny in.iii lo mleieprescnl

me. lt wa* ungracious anel Improper lol auy ge-niic-
tiinii to nt tick his colleague lol bold Ij oap rcaoiug bis
convictions.
Thu Houso then mrjnurne el.

BALE OK HISTOUIC GROUND.
Washington. May 21..The Solicitor e>f thc

Treasury will oller for sale, ni suctiuh mw Tuesday
Ibo Valuable water-power al Harper's Perry, together
with tho olii englne-bouso In which John Bron n bani

ended hlmsell in lH.*iS. snd the tunis nf ibe old musket
nnd rifle works ar-eual, aud other buildings,destroyoel
em ihe- npproaeb of the Confederate loree iai tue bugin
uing ot the war

WABHINGTON NOTES.
Wasrixotom, Friday, Msy 21, is-io.

A meettag of representatives of tiie i s., i boat clubs

and citizens of the elly wae bcbl at Willard's Hotel lo-

night, ano an organisation was formed lo arrange tim
details for the Hnnlan-Kiley boat race io be rowed on

Welbie seliiv nest.
At Hie* Cabinet meeting to-day Secretary Evarli read

a coiniuniil 'iitii'ii from the liiitich Minister, Indicating
that Hie liillisli einvi iiiiiiint fiivoti il lin. rici nt net ot

Congress suibmising an Inteinalional Hanilory Conven-
tlon tuba helli lu I iii- Un.lcd Stiles.

The House Commiitee on Public Huildings. and

Grounds agreed 10-day to make favorable reports np in

hills for tho erection nf public Imlldtuga pt Columbus,
Ohio, to cost not exceeding 8200.0*001 ni I'.ni Wayne,
Ind., 8100.000; Los Anodes, Cal., 875.000.
The House Couitiiineo on Claims agreed to-tiny to re¬

port favorably to the Houso tho bill directing Iho Secre¬

tory of tbo. Treasury to nay to A. II. Emery, of New-
York, the sum of *i_l)0,000 for Hine spent nnil usn of

patents In constructing a testing machine, buln und
erected for the Government.
Representative Covert hos Introduced a bill grunt¬

ing thc right of way to tho Hi.iteii Island Rapid Transit
Railroad Company through tho hums eif tun United
States I.ignition, e establishment al llrlghtou | ulso
through tb" lamil eif lbs United Slates now occupies) by
Ports l.tehuieeiiil Md Wndsworth, iii Ibe town ot South-
fle-ld. Ulehinoiid County.the right ot way uot lo exceed
100 lott in w billi.

ROUGHS ATTACK THE POLICE.

Philadelphia, May 21..Early to-day Po¬
liceman Binnu bad his collarbone broken and was

otherwise badly beaten hy a party of roughs. Tho po¬

lice used their revolvers but all of tbo at tucking party
escaped This nrternnon while some of the gang were

at llulgway Park, a Siiuimt r nisort on an island in Hie
river, several olboers went ove-r to iiri.st them. A tight
ensued, during which two of 1'oiice-m.tn Slnun's a-isail-
anls were badly but not fatally wouuded. These two

and a third man were urrested.

HOW YALE COLLEUE WAS FOUNDED.

Tb© monthly meeting of the Yalo Alumni
Association was held last night at Dclmonlco's. Tbe

meeting was weil attended ss the next ene will not be
held until October. Franklin Dexter, professor of Amer¬
ican History at Yale, read an essay on " The Founding
of Tale College." He save a sketch of thc circumstances
in wnlcb Yale was !o anded, and of tbe character ot Its
founders. He showed tbal Yale was not started ss a

Theological School, and tbst tbe storr, which attribute.*
tu origin to a meeting ot eleven ministers who esoh
gave a number of books for tbo founding of a csllege,
was only partially correct.

THE CINCINNATI FESTIVAL.
-to-

TIIE CLOSING PERFORMANCES.
BEETHOVEN's FIFTH SYMPHONY AXI» MA88-7.AnO.K

TIIB miEST.THE EKSTIVAL MOHR 6UCCK8SFCL
THIN ITS PItEDECESSOItS.A PRESENTATION TO

Mn. THOMAS.
IFROM A STAFF COnnr.SrOJIDF.NT OP TIIF. TR IMTSF.. I

Cincinnati, May 21..To-uight, with the repeti¬
tion of the Beethoven Mass, preceded hy fleclho-

ven's Fifth Symphony and followed by Handel's
''Zaelok. thc Priest," tho ir.catest in Hie

¦bort list of American Iftuieal Festivals came to a

close. In every particular tho celebration has been

far better than its predecessors > better in elesign,
and also more successful. No such imposing anel

symmetrical programmes have been attempted any-
whero else, ami nowhere else has great
work been mo perfectly accomplished.
Tho Beethoven Mass marks not only tho

hilliest poinl reached by a musical festival in ibis

country, but also probably Ibo highes! point attain¬

able in Hie present condition of art. Even a re¬

spectable performance of it is a rare event in any

citv in tho world, A performance so noble ns

that of Cincinnati must br* long remem¬

bered lo tho honor of nil concerned in

it. I can add littlo to tho verdict
which I hear over nnd over again from tho ablest

professional musicians whom I meet.that this in¬

terpretation of Beethoven's work comes ns near

perfection as human infirmity permits. "I do not

believe," saul ii competent authority in my hearing,
"ihat the Msssbssbeen boiler given, or ever will
be.*' Anel thc general opinion of thine wbo know

enough to have any opinion on tho subject runs to

tbe same effect.
'Jiu* chief merit, as always must be. the case, in a

good execution of such difficult, obscure and exact¬

ing works, is in Ihe clear perception, magnetic force

and power, both to inspire and con I roi, possessed
by the conductor. The next is, in tbe tremendous
spirit, the gigantic strength, the rook-like firmness,
nnd (he technical proficiency of the chorus. The

phenomenal orchestra is of hardly inferior Impor¬
tant^. Tbe quality of the solo voices counts fur less

Ihan other things in the ensemble, because tlc Moss
bas no solo aire in tbe ordinary sense-of the word.
Hut it i« essential that the quartet shall

be strong, linn nnd intelligent, abbi tee

sine almost anything, and willing lo

sacrifice themselves at the feel of the composer.
Tho quartet assembled bere, or rather thc two

quartets which divide tho labor, deserve the

warmest praise* for ti devout, sympathetic ami

generally comet execution ol their music,

They were almost Invariably satisfactory,
and oflen they were admirable, lt seems

to me Hie eleplh of absurdity to expend np.iii a per*
fnrmaucc presenfing so many elemcnisof the rolos-
sal, the mole-eyed criticism which might lie appro¬
priate fora miscellaneous display conceit. The

common tendency of crt!ics to focus iheir in'cllcc-

Hiiil apparatus upon trivialities reminds me nf the
tourist iu ihe presence of Michael Angelo's "Moses,"
lookiugso sharply for specks in Hie marbi)1 thal bc

never s;iw Hie stilt rn- ilself.
The symphony to-night was superb. Tho muss

was even mpre completely overwhelming than on

Wednesday, lin ell'ct of such a work of course

increases with repeated hearing, but it seemed lo

n.e that Ibo execution also was urnnebr ami tbe
( li'elllS Ml.are pi'lfectlv al )':IS0. WllCI! lt WftS OVCt .'I

demonstration was made by tbe chorus in

bonor of Thomas. A handsome carved music
stand was brough! upon tbo stan and placed before
him, while 1 nines showered bouqnels npon hun, and
tin* orche-tr.i played in a fanfare. In the speech of

presentation there were snine pointed allusions to

tbe recent trouble's in tho college, compliments ta

Ihe frankness of Thomas's personal character, snd
wishes fur hisspeedy return to Cincinnati, which tho

audience received with a storm of applause, 1 could
lu ar very little* nf Thomas's reply, bul I understand
thal he announred the selMtinn of Mr. Michail
lir.niil ns Ins assistant in the preparation of the

next festival eliot us, Mr. Otto Singer retiring from
the position he bus bilbe rto held.
Sninc of the orchestral piece, deserve n morn par¬

ticular notice than 1 haye had time to give them in

my previous dispatches. All the wink of the band
was spintiil. richly colored sud beautifully
polished. Lissi's " Tasso," tho " Kakocsy " March,
Schumann's Symphony In 1>, and tbe selection
from Ooldinark's " Country Wedding," made a

slioeiK impression; bnt, saids from tbe

Symphony lo-nigbt, perhaps ibo finest

instrumental work of the whole Festival was done
in tbe "King I/ear" overture e.f Berlioz, whieh is

enormously difficult, and in Thoma*.'* orranire-

menl eef the benntiful air from linell's

suite in D. About titiic"jf strings were

employed in the nmloely hero, and iheir perfect
unanimity nud rare singing lone produced such an

Heit thal I wished they would keep on ull Hu*
afternoon. Performances like thia have raised the
raatiufo concerts to an importance that (Iocs not
often belonu to such entertainments.
Tbe singers bave bod their opportunity for elis.

play in these afternoon affairs, nml all have been
successful, Campanini hat been heard at bis very

..!..,,....,. .,,,,1 nnli.K .f hi* sfvle

being iiinio ns notable as tho parity nf
Iii-, voice. His sinning of tho uria from
" La l'e nz -i del Destine)" to-day made n genuine
furore. Ile bus m.nie himself moro popular than
ever. Miss Cary and Mr. Whitney wire always fa¬
vorite* here. Miss Norton, who isa young Cincin¬
nati girl, has.'i charming Imbi soprano voice, which
sim Betes with taste. Miss Sherwin has
maeh* many friends, and bas done bones',
hard work iu the Mais, winch ought to bo recog¬
nized. Mr. Harvey made a every acceptable second
lemur, mid tho merits ol Miss Crench sud Mr. Un*
dolpbseii have) been duly honored,

In |iiii li I nf a He'ml.a ie c. I bet success of the Festival
has probably surpassed expectations. The hall
nats about 4,51)0 persons, and even In
Hu* ruin of this afternoon, when the at¬
tendance was the smallest of the week,
lhere were 200 or iitil) persons standing.
On the lirst night of the Beethoven Ma s. afIer all
the seats lind been taken. 3,000 admission tickets
Wi |e sold. Oil thc night ol the pl l/.n IT eel I. .niel | lu*
" Gottci-i-.nmeriing " tbe crowd was still greater,
nnd to-night it was tba greatest of
all. In spite of lbs severity of
the programmes, the popular enthus¬
iasm bas bein mneh warmer than ever before
aluino mn* can help noticing that the audience
are incomparably mun* appreciative than those nf
is?*. The strongest work bus al evays aroused tbe
Btrongesl Interest,
A rumor luis been current thal Mr. (.'arl Zen abu,

who is a visitoi iit tin* Festival, has been appointed
successor t*i Theodore Thomas in tbe direction of
tho College of Music lhere leno foundation for
the story. I bave tho bes! authority for saying that
Mr. Zi'iralni would imt think ot leaving tho work
with which ho has been ho long identified in

Boston, I am assured, moreover, by a leading
member of tho Hoard that tho college elms not
menu to engage anybody us musical director,
at h.'ist until the experiment of doing without oue

hilts bevn fairly tried. In effect, a successor lo
Thomas has already been found in tho person of
Colonel George Ward Nichols. j. n, a. H.

STRIKES Al (OMPLISHINO NOTHING.

Tho Stablemen employed by Ute Fourth
Avenue Railroad Company, who hnvo been- on a striko
since !ac.t Tiiesilay, resumed work yesterday. They
boped to gula an Increase In tlielr wngos fiom 89 45 a

week to $10, bul tills wns eo stubbornly resisted bv tho

Company Hint the men eleoleli il to return to work. If tho
company would reinstate two elthem who wero ellie'
missed forrefuslue. to do stable, work during tho Strike-
The company b'so refused this, and tbe itrlker» wore in¬

formed that no dictation fruin them would lie ni lowe I.
ThecUaruiakiTS In the employ of Allen A Co., ut Nos.

173 sud 175 Cbumbors-st.. yesterday demanded sn ad-
vauco ot fiO cents pur thousand for rollers uud '25 cont*
for bunohmakor*. They were refused, and tho
reKUlt was a slrlko. The employe!* of PniH'ci
clear fiectory are also on strike. They
demanded through a committee an advauee nf 50 oenti
p-t thousand, but the demand wns met by a prompt dis¬
charge of inc committee. In Simon Weiner's elgar tao
tory a number of Ibo employes yesterday also left tbeii
work to euforoe a demaud for an advance.

A FOREST FIRE.

Cedabyillk, N. J., May 21.-A fire etarte.
ln tbs woods last night, presumedly by nome niallnlnu.

person, hss done extensive damsite, destroying tbe two-

*iory house ot Amos Lewis near tbo lake and a small
farm bouse.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

THE PRUSSIAN CHURCH BILL.
London, Friday, May 21,1880.

A Berlin dispatch to The Timet says: " Tho
i-entro party observes a strict reserve, but lt denies
oudl.v tbat lt 1. walting for Instruotlous from the Tatt-
jan. Tbe Progressists are trying to form a majority,
igainst the Government. The Notional Libernis are

-till ellvided on their attitude regarding the now bill re-

rlalug tbe May Laws. A very hard stru.gle will have
:oho fought ou thia matter in the Cbamberof Depu¬
tes.
" Tho reasons why the Government has resolved to In-

.roluro tho bill are two-fold. Firstly, tba Vatican bas
not yet answered Hie resolutions of tho Stato Ministry
if tho 17tb of March, declaring wbat concessions will
1)0 accorded by Prussia should ihe Vatican really wish
nonce. Prince Bismarck ls now resolved to coerce the
vatican to an open declaration. He hopes that the new
I.i 11 tv I ll be the best means for tho purpose*, for Prussia
iocs imt Intend to ase accorded powers before the Volt-
'.in luis agreed to tin donm-iels of t toKtiet.. ns everv

pretext on the patt of tlie Curia for retarding an uiiilcr-
etindlng wil therebv bo swept awuy. Another reason

why Prince I'lamarck wishes to Introduce tbe bill is
..ml to exist in the fact that not only very influential
persons at Hie Imperial Conrt wish to Ree. peace bc-
tween I'liiirch und stute restored, but that thc samo de¬
sire prevails in Munich and Vienna."

THK BBITIMH PARLIAMENT.
OPPOSING CHARLES niUPI.U'GI!.

London, Friday, May 21, 1890.
Mr. Charles Bradlaugh appearing at the Bur

of tin' lliniMi- ot Coi.mis to-day to take tho oath, Slr II.
H. Wolli (Conservative ) opposed. Thero were erics of
"order." The Bpeaki r s i!d ibo opposition wns unprece¬
dented, bnl Mr. Wolff must bc beard. Mr. Bradlaugh
waa ordered to withdraw, whieh eausod considerable
uproar. Slr Henry Wolff enid hts opposition was be-

oause Mr. Bradlaugh was nn atheist, nnd contended
lii:it, besides bring tin atlieisi, Mr. Bradlaughhaa already
Inlnngel the terms of tbo oath by hts book entitled
"Tho Impeachment of the tloiisa of Brunswick." Pre¬
mier Olndsione moven to refer lo a select committee thc

question whether and upon wbat ground, the House ba¬
ilie ri_.ht topreveut a membOl flinn taking the oath.

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN CATTLE TRADE,
London, Friday, Moy 21. 1880.

In tho House, of Commons yesterday Mr.
Ai thur Arnold, Liberal member for .salford, gave millee
th it lie will al nu early d iy call attention to t'*o restric¬
tions on tiie Importation of foreign e.title.
The result ot private Inquiry on ibis subject leads to

the belief iimi Hie Government have nol at preses! any
Intention to remove any of the restriction* imposed by
tlie milers lu connell u.nler nie Act eel 1878, and that
tiny \ilii probably oppo-c nny resolution of a private
member for ;i modification of the exisuug regulations.

THE FISHERY DISPUTE.
Toronto, May '2\.. Tlte Mail, tho Govern*

ttier't rgatt, Iii un article vi t:.e ll-hety ejliestlon, Holds

thai tbe rigbl lo regulate tue traffic nf A_nerieaa fisher-

tuen In imlt mid supplies, w.is nm granted by the Treaty
nf Washington, ami odds: "There ls nnd ean he no

doubt timi American fishermen are constantly tnithving
ilitgillv, alida Indie Hens seizure eif n doset. ecr two ol

ucl tn* ii warning t.e the rest, uml give American
na some thing to tnlnk about,"tncl

pol.tl

FOREIGN NOTEa
I-osih.n. Friday. May 31, les0.

Th" beautiful palm house on Peacock Uland, Tots lam,
Prussia, has b. n de stroyed by lire, together wi'li Hie
wintle- ol Us valuable and rare contents.
The number of sailors atel stokers ¦ bo bave left work

In Liverpool are estimated at only from 500 to 1,000.
It ls not expected thal Hu* stiilur will be long main¬
tained. Thc mailers tire very determined nnel huve
re !n-eiat tl.e olT.-r t.i -:i.nut the wases dispute tn arbitra-
tiien. Tho iiulb miles nt tbe* Bailors' Hoine*. soy that
crewe sinpi>«. n- nanni yesterday, imt the- man elenv
ibis statement. Tuen* ure c.iinp.ir.nv.'iy few seamen lu

pert al prose nt.

Mr. V. I.'itiilaid's three-years ubi liny ro't Cherokee

bss been scratched for tho mee for tho Darby Blakes,
wliicli ci'iin s ell o:i Hie- 'JU: li in-t.

Boyd, the oarsman, off rs t.e row Ti irkctt on the Tyne
fur £200 t\ Mile Immediately after bis return from

Ann rtin. it yei will einii.'irk un board tho Pt ute* Line
steamer State .jf Pennsylvania, whleb autis irom (Hus
kow to day far Ne« -York,

Se v. t.il iniies have revolted In th" I'.'islinlik of Baseo-
rab. 1'rn'ipe bave I.n dlapatehe.! from Bagdad io sup¬
pl-. 'SS the dieturli.'illl'.*.

It is reported at Simla that the Cabal troops In IIer.it

»re divided into twee factions and are flab!Ing.
Tba French Premier, .M. do Freycinet, hus informed

tl.e Budgi Committee thai rio' el ile fer the prorogation
of ihe Cii.itiiliers baa In mi fixed for ibe 151k eef Joly.
The Brat billiard malrh between M. Vlgaaus nml Mr.

I'.eiineti, French atvlo,ls now proceeding". H. Vlgnanu
i,ns Koren] '.ul pennis against Mr. Ileiinett'a ill.

Qeaeral Mir. il, Prefect *>f Police of 81. Petersburg, bas

been relieved of the functions of hts office, lim succes-
h il luis neel yet beru i(| pololc I.

A dlspaleh from Borlta lo The Tinta my*:
"Tho Ultramontanes ire resolved to recommence the
w.tr ngiiiuiel Prince Bismarck nml stir up ihe Catholic
pnpuiiitioii against tim Government The il ra Imoor-

tani meelina ol Catholic* baa been held al Dortmund,
I'lovlnei* of Wi nt pl. .Iii. al which 'JD.ODO nelson- were

pre-.ci.t. Includion n .my ii..ai, ncai and Influential luil-
rs. The una iin_; luby approved Ibe attitude of Ibe

C.-nlre party In the It'-iebsiag. nnd expressed the hope*
th.ll the I'iltlliillC.s weiiilil nie.ve l.l (lee Kel, iistnir lill ll

law in ii.m; Hie Mn taler* reip>.n*)hle ter lin lt nets.
lie C.itbolie* demand Ihe total 1.1> lit len ol Hie Mny

Inw-e. Tbo Catholic preiss hiv uud rtnkeu nKener.it
i; ii .i I., tu excite hilred nud ml- i a -i a__a'usi ihe Gov-

mir' nt. levee niomliei -. of Hie p il ly I'l'Ince* K'llillllld
Knl/.l.i 1 un.I Conni Hill.ir. u li ive- i ii,- tt, Koine lo

ul ve -..me- i xplana! loll eef Illa s! itel cu nfl ors lo thc lead¬
ers nt tue Vatican and lo receive instructions.
The*Potl'l Kellin cieire-s|nitnletit mys the promoters of

tl.e Seeiilli .-en lr. idliiu'' .en lui ev are elieoll nt elillL.' el i-

miaelifllciiliItu in the recouielruction of toe eotnpauy,
nml havo ni',un applied to be GovernmenI tor help.

lite utandardsays tbat n Parliamentary couiiulsstoa
will bo appointed to Investigate Ibo revonu«. of Un*

dlr companies and trade guilds mid the tnode of their
npplieatlun. ______»______________,

MlUNUlll I WKA TilNH REPORT.

GOVERNMENT I\I)IC\ IION'-.
Si/nopsls for Ihe p ut S I n mri.

Wasiiini.leis. Mny '_"J. 1 fi.m..Tlic barometer
li.is ratten decidedly lu ibo Lake Iteglon. ami nn urea of

leiw barometer I* ce ntral uenrToiedo, merina northeast-
wiu'd. a second area of great Intensliy ls central mn tb

ot Dakota, me.vlng eastward The barometer baa risen
in Nen Knaland nnd the Nortbei n poi timi of tbo Middle

Atl.mlle states. It las iiiin iii Tennessee nud the Ohio

Valley, the tempi-ratlin* lins ri-en in Ihe Upper Lake
lleglnn nml tlc extreme Northwest, elsewbore ll lui*
rciiinitied nearly staiionarv. C oar weather prevails in

iii.. I'pp.ir Mis isdppl Valley i elsewhere ena! of tba
Mississippi eleen,iv mid threatening wernher, with south
t.i wes*, winds prevail.

Iiiiliratinnt.

Por the Middle Atlni Ile Stales, fnllintr barometer,
southerly vii rein,' to c.e..lev westerly wind*. Increasing
ctouilliieaa amt numerous rains, lolinvicd by iisiu. bar-
oiuetcr,
pur New Eng!,uni. rising followed tn the northern por-

iiee.i by fiiiiu l' baroineicr, louihoasl to southwest
winds, staiioi'itiv ni' lower temperature, Increasing
cloudiness, aud local raino,

cnuttimurg Sitjnats.
Cautionary signals continue from Caps Lookout to

Sandy Hook.

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.
vertouns: Mit

Oc-e j j
H-i t 'i hm ni.'

Fun
millidie-*.lng.

t nmuisi o i* 4
.- ~,i ¦¦;. ir-,.--

l-j-f-..

Nlchl

xpzJ ¦A4---t-H-'h*- i
*t4-4-+4*-i--f-^ >-f--f-_r-^-j--_. .+¦_'- i--r4-h*H.; L-UU
__¦_______________^__-V ¦ i.f, ''I 29.5

lc ill.ii'rniii shows tho lum iiielric.il cul minns In this elly
by te-ntiiHiif Inches. The pt rpeneUcnlst lines uivetlivi inn* of
time fur tim si launs preceding midnight. Tbo Irregulsr
white line represents Ibeoiectliations ny tim mercury dunlin
tlioeentit.iirs. Thnbrnkeii or dot lune reiteresents tho vai lu¬
ll.n In le lupe .tt tiler*, us lucile .Heel Dy tilt) tuonnoenoter St li Ull-
nut's Pharmacy. 1'AH leroiMwny.

TumtiNK Office, May 22,1 n. ro.-Tho movement In

thebarometer yesterdaywas nenin IrrcKUlnr. Clear nnd

lair* wernher prevailed. The temp-rsture ranged be¬

tween (11° ami BU-, the average pOV. bemc 's1 higher
ihiin on ibo correspoueUngday last yoar, and 4^8 IhkIioi'
tlniii ou Thursday.
Cooler nnil Blear or fair wenlber. followed by Increas¬

ing cloudiness uud chances of occasional shower*, may
bu expected to-duy In Hine elly mid vicinity.

A SENATOR AND RAILWAY PRESIDENT.

Atlanta, Ga., May 21.-Senator Brown to¬
day said ho wou'd not resign tho presidency of tho

Western and Atlantic Railroad Company.

CAR-8HOP8 BURNED.
Yong, Penn., May 21..The extensive car-

shops of Michael Schull were damaged by Ore at an

early hour thin raornlnjr to the extent of $25,000. One
hundred and fifty banda are thus thrown out ot employ¬
ment.

READING GOES DOWN.
_(CenUnmAfrtm first sfwut.)

Pottsville weremn in January, 1842. Since that
ime many short lines have been merged into the
nam road, and the company bas acquired a Urie
iroount of property. Originally chartered to build
i line from Philadelphia to Heading, and afterward
:o Mouut Carbon, a total distance of about 98»_
niles, tbe company controlled and operated at the
;ime of its failure nearly 900 miles of road.
[t acquired by lease little more than a year

igo tho North Pennsylvania and the Delaware and
'lound Brook Railroads. Tbe main line of the Bead-
ng Hoad extends through the Schuylkill Valley, and
ts numerous branches carried to markef tho product
)f the two southern coal fields of Pennsylvania,
rho principal business of the railroad company was

ibe carrying of coal from these fields to tidewater
it Port Richmond.
Thc Coal aud Iron Company was organized for
he purpose of buying and operating coal mines in
:hc interest of tho railroad company. It was char-
;ered nnder ita original name of the Laurel Run
Improvement Company on May 18, 1871, but in
December of tho samo year the name was changed
:o its present title. Tho railroad company owned
:ho whole of the stock, $8,000,000, and honda
issued ny tho company to the amount of about
P 10,000.000. Tho creation of the Coal and
[ron Company was due to Franklin B. Gowen,
who had been elected president of tbe
railroad company tbe year before. Ho had been for
several years counsel for the company, and on bis
icccKsion to the oresidoncv, he proposed the organ¬
ization of tho new company. It was the first
instance of the kind in tbis country,bnt the plan
bad been borrowed from tho action of certain Eug¬
lish companies which had become rich by the ad¬
vance in value of their coal lands. Tho scheme was

approved by the managers of the railroad company.
At once tlie new company began the purchase of coal
Lands, tor some of which it paid very excessive
prices. Owners of coal lanela were made rich by the
.ale of property at rates which had hardly been
.reamed of. It has been admitted since hy friends
nf tho companies that these purchases wero mado in
nuticipation of tho company's neods, hut it was

urged that tho ultimate prosperity of the company
waa assured by ita absolute control of these coal
fields. It was asserted on tho other hand that the
company never could realize from somo of tho prop-
srties sufficient to pay even the taxes,
Mr, Qowen assumed publicly all responsibility

for thc purchases of coal lands. At amoetiugof
shiiro and bondholders of tbo railroad com¬

pany, held in London in June, 1877, he de*
fended his action on tho ground that the
valuo of tho railroad property depended
wholly upon the ability of tho company to control
the product of the coal field', through which its
lines run. Tho purchase nnd development of
these landa involved tho outlay of ovcr$G0,O00,0O0,
fe>r tho payment nf which tho railroad company
wis mainly responsible. In consequence partly of
theao obligations the railroad company was unable
to meet ns interest iu 1877. Holders of tbo com-
D.my'.s securities agreed to accept scrip >n payment,
bu! the floating debt, which was then over

$7,000,000, was not materially reduced.. At tho
Loudon meeting in 1870, when the proposal to pay
the interest in scrip was inaelo to the English bond-
hoblers, President Gowen Haiti, referring to the
poveiblc danger ot foreclosure :

*' 1 do not say that it would he easy to pull
through without your assistance, and it woulel he a

sort of Purgatory for the timo being if I had to

attempt ii. We elo want tbo monov your forbear¬
ance*, will give us. but I cannot believo that even
without ii there is any power that coulel loree the
Philadelphia and Keaeimg Railroad Company to
foreclosure in the face of tbe large business we are
utew doing. I frankly admit, almost in tones of
supplication, lo you that wc aie very, very poor,
but elo not think me egotistical wbou 1 say that we
uro tri inn to Ix* lintiest."
Thc funded and tio.iting debts of the two com-

names have been increased to enormous figures.
Tbe common and preierred stocks of Ide railroad
company amount to .tm.278,175, and according to
tbe company's report for last year, tho funded m-

ilobieilness to $77,024,701, and the floating debts
and other liabilities to fl 1,050,270. The stock of
thc Coal ami Iron Company amounts to if8.000,000,
nml Hu* bonded and other indebtedness to
iti(J2.71'.>.031. The railroad companv held of these
tin* enure Block and nearly $40,000,000 boudie.
lin1 tmiro capitalization of the two companies
amouuted to 9104,573.100.

CUBAJTsH(JPE8 AND F*NAH*%

A TALK WITH SENOR JOSE MARTI.
BXPKCTATIOXS AND FLAMS Ole* TUE REVOLUTION-

ISIS.THK AMIT IN NKW-YOltK AND THK ARMY
IS COBA.

Bettor Jos. Marti, president of tbe Coban
Kc volutloiiavy Committee if New-York, wns found st

Ins bouse* in HistTwenty-ninth-st. by a Tribune re¬

porter on Tneaday. President Marti seemed to bo in

tin' best of sp lits, although sluming evidences of over¬

work. The _.por*t>r wns received te a cordial manner

and hal a loner conversation with Hehir Marti, or

rattier wai tm interested listener to tue president's
monologue upou Cuban accomplishments and pros¬
pects.

" Wo linve not spoke*n before," said Sefior Marti, '* be

cause we withed to speak by deeds nud not by words.
Wo preter netnen to boastful prophecies. Alter
tin* unexpected termination of tito last War

tiier.i was among tbe Cubans here a

sort of las-.itii.il' and hopelessness. They b ul no means

of ktiowlinr Hie true elements nod the Imperishable re-

sour.*_S eef Hie revolution. In tho Island of Cuba tho

.pani*. .Government folieeweei two courses of political
action. In Ho) revolutionary depurtiuemts of Esstern

dillie they maintained a state of martial law. They per-
s cnicil and hounded the patriots with relentless vigor.
The leaders of the movement irom which tbe Oovern-

nien! had something to fear, wero Imprisoned or mys¬

teriously disappeared. Anionic these wit.* Loltes ViiI.tI,
who was taken away in a Suauish war vessel; Espitiosa,
V ho embarked al Maa Vit is for Havana, where he never

arrived; Cosso, who was kided ntCoinoguoy; Bctancourt

ami eighteen others, who were captured wuilo peace¬

fully at work lu the Holds and murder d. This last

crime timk place* nt Colon, near Havana. Besides these

who suffered death, many havo been banished to Spain,
such us -ilverio del Prado, an old man scvculy-tlve
years of age I Uommgues uiul (.novara. I nm happy to

suite that they have all effected their escape from Span¬
ish shores.

*¦ Hu tho wost eitlo of tho Island of Cuba the Govern¬

ment of Spain has mado many protestations of friend¬

ship to Hu* Cubans, permitting them to take a few tnn-

tail/, ng sips from the cup of Liberty, aud throwlug them

sonic e: limbs of Justice, making promises never In¬

tended to b kept. Tho Ooveromoui. seeks to hold the

tatiabitants of thc Eastern District In entire Ignorance
soto the ants and attitude of tbe western patt of tbe

Island. In order to stiflo tbo seutluieni of revolt aud pre¬
vent accessions to tho ranks ot tbo insurgents. Tho

hope of reform lu tho western part of Cuba,
united with tbo la'sltudo following tbo dlsnsttous war

justttnishi'd. mado many relieve that tho now revolu¬

tion would not como at present. But a revolution which

hni in view an cud so glorious aud humane does not

oease until lt arrives at tho desired result. The war

stopped only to tako breath for anew struggle. It was

personal divisions and quarrels that precipitated tho
. Peace of San Juan.' These divisions dlsappeare 1 end

tho true causes of tbe war remained, Increased by the

perfidy of tho -pauls- Oovornmcut, '>y tho poverty oc¬

casioned by thc war,by the angerof Cuba at having been

duped by Spulu, nud by tbe need one has to live in lib¬

erty when lt baa unco been tasted. Thon thero Is Iho

terrible el inger of disappointing tho negroes In their

hopes of freedom, which had been promised to them,

mid the rago mid despair of tbe people at the sufferings
brought upon tbo country by Spain.
"Ills nllogcd tbat our Army bas none of Ita old

chiefs," continued President Marti. " If they were ab-

sent at first lt was only because some of them wet-

killed, othora exiled and oihcrs fugitives In this coun¬

try. The Government profiled by tbis, declaring that

the revolution was only a war of rae'ea and of uo Impor¬
tance. Wo kept ellcnco, knowing that our acts would

give tbe lie to these perfidies, and tho deeds havo come.

It ls said that wo bave no reaonroes, but we havo

gent three expeditions.tbat of General Bcni.es to the

south of Cuba; that ol Brlgadler-GoneralGoni tics. at Ma-

tanzns, '.n tho tenth of th1* Government t and tbls one of

Genera; Garcia's, which bas only begun as yet. They
call lt a revolution or negroes, and behold tbe provis¬
ional government ls wholly composed of whites. They
state that the army is filled only with colored men,

and while lt ls inie Ibat among me soldiers ol Hie East¬
ern districts thero uro many brave and capable blacks,
still they nre outnumbered by the whites, and In tho

Hepaiimmtof Las Villas there ure ouly white soldiers

in ibe ranks of tbe Insurgents. The Spanish Govern¬
mentsa. a that our old etil-fs still stand ah-of from us.

But on tho contrary General Garcia was ono of the
mtiutorsot themovei-outof \ara. and continue- the

itiuguie until, when capinieU by tho Spanish, he at-

teuimed bis own life in despair. All the ODlefs of Las
villus were In the first wsr. Carino, Sanobes. Oons-les

and Koioff are now at tbo head ot thslr old soldiers. And

Hose who were tarrant* IsadoraMb* ere nag
.re on their way tbaro. sud ore likelyU
.han Spoin expeota."" Whatare the proapeeta of the
he reporter.
"At present we are wagin* a deeMe_

leBor Hani} " one in the Coban oem*m
ie other here amana strangers in pre
.ly all kinda of resources. We h_te t
roi* together, tho one an army ol
I'-hersnarmyofauitlliartes. In Ihe pr*
var we have to fear the dancers of hm
everses and of rivalries. Bnt we have «,

ude, or the results of political oe mill
moe. which euuaod so much trovble la
var. General Garda hos already shown
ampalgn how good a stratectct he
m open engagement, he favors the .

if forces und constant aggressiveness end
tat bad ample opportunity forplanning i
ii his live years' Imprisonment in Roeta. .

.etieral Garcia hos a democrats spirit,
nanlfest tbls In hts Government. The Cl.
ire already accustomed to tbe exercise of ll
re, the fugitives, have learned its worth by ti¬
le about us of tbls noble Republic, of Amortea.1
" Can you gtve any estimate of the probable
hewar!"
" As to tbe duration of the war, of courses ie
hie to predict exactly. Bat we eau ret
hst the second war will not endure as long
¦f ucfi time was lost at tbe beginning of the
actuation and hesitation over the fora of
.overnment, In Jealous bickerings, and In use!
o gain our rights without the spilling of e.
bia del-ty will be avoided now. Formerly tbe
lovcrument said that tbe revolution waa a ws?
ipaniards. To-day Ibe Spaniards do not beltfVe*
'hey know tlmt we do not wage war againstMm
iut against Spam. I thlnx the war will loot
lort time, ana for this opinion I bave several j
*i rst, the inhabitants of Cuba cannot give *M
ipanish army because their slaves, the only t*
heir revenues, a read", refuse to labor for their
ind fly to the insurgent camps, or bide, after _
be plantation bu ii nings. Secondly, the cxUvnelef
evoluilon are increasing every dav and will sees
must the resources cf Spain. Thirdly, oar IcaAert
lispos**d to make the war brief, offensive and^
ive, resting neither day nor nUbt,
'¦ As was stated recently in Thk Tstntmn," eonltaaw

'resident Marti, " there hare been Cubans here "aha
lave been faint of heart, and who have feared lbs* the.
no..ient had nol come to strike tho blow for tuaeppu**
lenee. But they are taking oourage. dow t___S ¦
tretigth ts apparent, and are gladly commit to ong I
istanee. If lhere have been painful »chisms " '

>ast. Hie committee will uot remember them. ._
Dight to be recalled only to avoid their repetition.
ire not Judges bnt brot'iors, nnd must all Join togetMf
n tim glorious cause of tbo revolution.
"Tho commiitee is preparing an English circular.

*. hic'i will lie given lo the press in a few days." serid
'resielcnt Marti, in conclusion, " Wo are hap*)? to know
hat there is much sympathy for ua among the Ai
an people." _,_

w t_H oar
igtoowr^
ams ta *__B
rita. BnwS.t*tem.3fa

A SERIOUS QUESTION UNDECIDED.
An inquest was bcld yesterday in the oom

it Mary Masters, anwnmarried woman, age twe_'y-_**e
rears, wbo on May 8 died from the effects of a corrosive
.olson, at No. 213 Thlrd-ave., wbere she had beast
warding for two weeks. Ihe Jory brought ia aa etea'
.-(.relict to the effect that the woman died from pcleat-
riiey could not tell whether lt was administered brue.
elf or another._

LA THST SHIP SKWA
FOREIGN PORTS.

Qurrnstowx, May 21.-Sailed, str Britannic fi nm Til sinat
or New.York.

HARRIED.
3AT.PTN-I.ARNF.n-At Hartford, Cons.. May 19, lflSD. bp
the Rev. Joseph II. Twich.ll, namael A. (lalpln. ot Sew.
Haven, lo Clara lt., daughter of Amos Lamed, esq.,erf Hart¬
ford.
H-IFFIN-EARLE-OnT-uraday, 20th Inn., at tbe rou.
donen of the bride'* parents. No. 14 Weat Stat-et.. hy tn*
Kev. Henry M. sherman, Francis Butler GriflLi to Innis
M., daut. titer of John II. Earles, esq.
.KELDING-HOYT-At St unto. .1. C>nn., May ISL -8S0,
by the Hey. F. W. brathwalte-, Francis E. .koldlag ts _C
Louise, daughter of Roswell Hoyt So cato*.

All notices of Marriages muti; inlicit I with fgJA
tame and address. ________________

DI EH.
flCl-KF.-Stid.ieniy, at Riverdale, N. Y., o! psean-Onia, M.
ward Burke*. *

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
L'LAItK-Sii.iiIenir, on Thursday, May 20, and la Us ieUtt
year. Ambrose Jordan, eldest son ul Edward ana tbsMB
Caraline Jordan Clark.

Funeral win take place at Cooperatown. N. Y., em Uu*xtxtp,
May ML
QOLD-At Flint, Mich., May 19, Colonel Stephen J. Gold, la
tbe 79th year of his age.

an A NT-On Thurad.r afternoon, May 30, at Summit. M. /_,
Jessie Malcom, Infant daughter ol James aad Jessie 0.
Grant.

Funeral services on Batnrday at 2 o'clock.
HAZEN-Willie H., son of Fannie A. aad John
Elizabeth. May 21. 1*_0. aged 17 months.

In (crme et at Heliport, I*. I.
KNOnLAUCH-Gertrand Ebxabeth, beloved wile ot
E. Knoblauch.

Funeral-romilly, 23d Inst., at 8 o'clock a. m., frOta hew
residence, 207 West 41th st.

Intermem at Wood.awn Cemetery-
Train leaves Orana Central Depot 9:15 a. ta.

LEET.The funeral services ot Allen N. Lest will lakasUfe
ai im Ute riMieiiMce. No. (JG Columbia si.. Newark, H. tH
al 5:30 p. m., Hiuidsy, May 23.

Trains will leave foot of CortUndt-st. at 4:30 p. m.
Friends are invite! to attend.
MooDY-On Thursday. May 20, at Yonkers, ot parltooltte
Horace J. Moody. In lils 5oih year.

6ervices will be held at St John's Chnreh,You'd er*, st Spuu,
on Monday, 24ib inst. Friend* are requested nottossnd
Howers.

Train leaves Grand Central Depot at 2 p. m.
WILLIAMS-At his hone, Clinton, oneida Comity, N.T.,
tbe Hon. O. 9. Williams, sged 00 years and tf months.

Special Nances
Bane* tb Co.. Anellan -uta. 73t and 741 Broadway

MONDAY, May 24, at 2:30 p. m.,

MISCELLANEOUS, THEOLOGICAL and RELIGIOUS
BOOKS.

iTUESDAYsnd WEDNESDAY. May __ and 30,

3TANDARD ami POPULAR BOOKS, many of tbem In toa

bindings. ILLUSTRATED WORKS, flood aa* BABB

ETCHINGS and ENORAVINOS, Including scarce AK__B-

CAN VIEWS hr Robert HaviU, ud a ooilecuoa of gooa
GERMAN LITERATURE.

CoDgrrsa Water.
Tbls famous waler ls a well-known cpeclf.e for roosUpatton.

Indigestion nml .U. ill-orders ol the tdoiuacli, liver, kfdBetrf,
b'aileler, Ac. either cnarseerud* mineral waters. tt*wt**tto
and foreign, not ouly aggravate* socle disorders when ta

1st. out being Irr.Mnf* positively Induce them bv their
on tho mucous membrane. All mineral waters that aro

-... .......... _.___-._._._..-. 1.w_.e,
gerous irritant* may be known by their aerid-cteid like
taste, solrtm Dottleaoniv by leading druggists, grocer*,
hotels. Cougretjs and Empire "Spring Co., baraloga. N. T.

i -sn*

Fussell'-. Ice Cream ls ileoeL
One quart and uti-v ant delivered vs lamilie*. Oreerby poo¬

ta!. Churches supplied. Established 1861. 12 Bibi*Mons*.

(leo. A- I.eavltt A Co., Auctloacer*.

TOIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON at
EVENING, at 7i30o'clock

at 8 o'clock,

GREAT SALK OF LAW BOOKS.
By order of Alfred Mills, esq.. executor.

TWO VERY VALUABLE LAW LIBRARIES.
The Law library of Jacob Vanstia, e«q., late Attoraey-Oea.

era! o' New-Jer-ey. and the Law library ot the Ute Georg*
Gage, esq., both of Morristown, N.J.

i.eo. A. f.cavltt _- Co-.AncHeaeera.
'VERY IMPORTANT ART SALE,

TU*".-*DAY, May 2>, and following day*.
At the LEAVITT ART GALLERIES, 817 BrosdWOV,

NOW ON EXHIBITION. __

*

GUN Ul NE PAINTINGS. BY THE OLD MA*-*TEBS.
GeiiulDesiitlq.illl.Mof ancient Egvpt; some Of toteossia*

terest. Ancient seals. Cy.meiers. f-"liver Worn and Clock***
Cold als gold and sliver stuB*. camel's hair Shawls SM
stiiiTa. a large c dlectien o! antiquities from the *iup**e_***
Teiiitil" of uiigcor. in Central Asia ; superb French Caadei*-
bras, (Hoots. Vases, Mirrors. AcAc. Tbe collecuem wm

lerougbi together during a cootlonous foreign travel St UOttif
seven yeara by W. J. shaw, esq.

P

LIBRARY OF A BIBLIOMANIAC.
Jone 1. and following days. .

_

ono of Ihe moat important collections of books ever offend lee
sale lu this country.

Home Hade Preserves.
PURE CURRANT JELLY.

SPICED AND CANNED FRUITS.
JAM*. JELLIES. PICKLES, Ae.

nonsekeepers wishing thc a'-ove articles mads from OleL

fashioned homo receipt*, and warranted iver!erlly pore, seat

order toSARAH *. McF.LRATH. 393 Degraw-st, Hrookly**.
Circulars containing reforeuces an. prices sent on appa*

cal lou m

New Designs In

OAS FIXTURES. CLOCKS, BRONZES. LAMP* ABD

ORNAMENTAL METAL WORK.

A rustic in style and of the bett materials sad workt_an__lp,
are offered by

MITCHELL. VANCE A 00-

83S and t*38 Broiedwar. New-Yors.
Mos nama mott., _.__.._.__.__

Ths foreign mails i»r ma w*ei exAinw axTVODht.
May 22, l.so, willcloaaat tint offlce on TUESDAY, at S:S0
a. iii . tor Kurtiue. by steamslni) Wiscon.in, ena Qiieeae.
town; on WFDNESDAY, at 9:i0 a. m.. lor Karopa. V*
ste.i nsiiip Abyssinia, na Queenstown, (etsmsoa*.
ecce for Germauy and France must be spa___y
athtreared): and at ll a. m.. for France dinyit. by
sti-auiHiiip Labrador, via Havre *. and at ll a-in.. lot tntope,
bv nuiauisiuu Wnser, via bouthamptoo aaa Bre-aea: on

Til ritSD.lv. at l(i;J0 a. m., tot Europe br ttnaiutiUp M*.
public, via Queenstown ; (correspondence for Oormany nnd
trance must be specially addressed); and at el a. at. mr
France, Germany. Ac. by aUamshlp Weatpliali*, ria Plyat-
ou1li.Coerb.ura and Hamburg; (corrsanondencr. fe* OraoS
lircuuiuiil ihe Continent matt be spsclahr Sildreased) j"~
HATUKDAV. allia, m.. for Germaay, 4c, by steans*

Mmel, vu tToiiiii.iHinwn and Clemen; (.orreapoaaenael
Great Hrii.ini aud the Continent must beansci dlr a.tdrsoa
aud at l'.'m. tor Europe, by ateamsblp City ot Rlckase
via QaeeOstown (corresoondeoco for eSeoilauel moat be e

dally adilreia-Ki); aad at ia m.. for Hcotland direct, .-

ship clroaaala, via Olaagow. 'The mans ter tttar~
ami Norway ara dlspesMMad br llaoibtug and J"
era only, lite malls for Hoaanras Iwra New..
The malla tor Falmouth, Meotasco Bar and MarMa-»
New-York May 19. I'he malu lor Ute windward Itiamis
New-York Mar 19. Tba mails (ar Ravaa*, leay* Mtf
May 19 aod 20. The mails tor Mexico Itara New-Yorl
IV. tb* malia tor St. Pierre Mlquaiea leweret lisw-Yera
20. The mails for AtplawaU and south raw !***»_a
York May 21. Tba mada tor SewtenntlmnnXmuroVAm
May 21. The mads wr Balls* sod B_r__s_>o*-SXwm
Yors Msy 22. Tbe malls lor Aostrajta. Bjiv^leavj*tm
eltoojanej. Th*«-_s *»^'«'^/^^*,K2iS.4,
waco June 16. _. TB_«_, Uf _¦*-»-_. -_.»¦ ».<»-*

fest offlo*- Wew-Tork. Bay IS. issa_
_. A_nn_t3-_» sn- Piteates o! tbo GeneraUy* Oj*"

^.*&«r^v-??^
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